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Broncos
In 14-6
Squeaker

Fayetteville State Teachers Col-
lege Broncos brought aa unblem-
ished CIAA conference record to
Raleigh Saturday and left with It
the same way. They defeated St
Augustine’s Falcons 14-8.

It was the fourth straight win
tor tj>e Broncos in conference play.
They are 4-1 overall. The Falcons
are 1-S in the conference end 8-8
in all games.

St. Aug scored in the first period
when quarterback Sinclair King
passed JO yards to halfback Robert
Headen The scoring march covered
49 yards.

For the rest of the half the game
was nip and tuck. Neither team
could find the scoring range but
put on a good exhibition of file
fine powers of CIAA

In the third quarter Fayetteville
scored all 14 points. Norman ran
29 yards of a 35 yard march for tbs
first aeoro. Robert Holt paaaad to
Willie Jackson tar the two point
conversion.

After the Broncos recovered a
fumble on the Falcon 38. Holt ran
the last 15 yards for lie second
Bronco touchdown. A pass for the
extra points failed when quarter-
back Holt overthrew Jackson • his
Intended receiver.

WTS STAR HOLDS
RUSHING LEAD

CHICAGO (ANP> Pate Pedro,
of West Texas State college, held
the eerly-oeeioo leadership in rush-
ing in major college. Pedro, In
four games, had gained 6tl yards
in 75 rushes.

Among the leaden In this de-
partment ware Jim Roland, Uni-
versity of Missouri sophomore,
with 510 yards for 55 attempts in
throe games, and Ma) Renfro. Uni-
versity of Oregon Junior, with 348
yards hi 84 tries in three games.

In scoring. Pedro had 7 touch-
downs for 43 points and third place,
while Renfro was in a four-way
tie for seventh with five TDs and
33 points. '

They came back in the third quart-
er and broke the game wide open.
With an aerial attach that baffled
the Hama, the Aggies scored three
teat touchdowns.

The Greensboro boys netted MO
yards from passing. They used three
quarterbacks to do the tossing and
all three gave a good account with
their pitching. They completed 15
of 31 passes.

An insect, the cicada, lives under-
ground far 17 yean.

TO RBION ouim Vivian Dolores Jonee of Norline, wIII
reign at Homocoming at Johnaon C. Smith Univanity on Satur-
day, Octobar 27. 77m •amor elementary education major h the
daughter at Mr. and Mn Leonard Jama, 800 223, Norhna. Her
attendante an Mira Dorothy Yvonne Comer, a Junior front Gads-
den Alabama (L), and Mn. AHoa Ruth Diamond, a aorWor at
Charlotte, (r).

Bears
Bow To
J. C.jhnith

CHARLOTTE The Shaw Uni-
versity Bean continued their teeing
eraya hare Saturday whan they
were turned back by the Johnson
C. Smith Bulla by a score of 83-8

Coach Jackson's charges were
never a threat to the Smith eleven
and gave up 888 yard* on defense,
while they only amaand iL.

The Bulls feasted on
and ran up fiieirhighest score of
file season. Ftve players crossqfi
Shaw's goal line: Fulton Burns,
Billy Wilson, Chart!# Syrkett, A1
Runley and Nathan Allen

Robert Blunt Bear's halfback,
notched the only aeon far the loe-
er*. Shawl record is M-L
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ITS GREAT TO BE RACK
LOS ANGELES (ANF) - After

bottßag a gtroke which aQ but put
me out tor the count in Detroit
last July IT, fib great to be hack
trying to pock cut another column.
I never know I hod so many

friends and rasdors unto the let-
ten, telegrams, flowers sad calls
earn# flowing into my baplbi room
at tbs Ibrd Hospital in Detroit
where I was confined far over two

and here at the Cedars j»f
for a month.
BPS— IN. CLASS «T BMSRLF

The Loo Angeles Dodgaro* Gen-
eral Manager Russia Raved, aa far
aa Fm concerned, ia in a class by
hlmsalt This man Is etas first

I know now that Jackie Rabin on
to right whan ha say* Russia Is a
“decent” being.

Whan Russia learned that T could
be moved from fits Ford Hoopltol
in Detroit to Codon here, ha offer-
ed to fly my wife and me hook to
the coast on tho Dodgers plane. Af-
ter learning the Dodgers plane was
loaded, the next thing 1 know Bus-
tle had madt arrangements for tha
both of ua to be flown to L. A. on
a commercial flight This guy and
tho Dodger* went beyond tho cel)

of duty in tholr courtesies and
kindness to me. How can I ever
thank Bussia and tho other wond-
erful people who have helped me
an much through pcayan and their
many courtesies

Thera are hundreds of others
which speee does not permit me to
mention at this time. Nevorthotem
I'm equally grateful to thorn.

A TMTIMONIAL FOR MR
Now tho testimonial Mat Brad

Pye. Jt„ and Ms committee plan-
ned for ma at the Nlkabob Restau-
rant Friday night (Oct 18) is to
me a “big thing." Because to me
this demonstrates again that I have
many wenderful friends who are
cognizant of our efforts to this fight
to make democracy really live ia
the field of morte.

I’m also happy to know of Rio
tremendous support the local sports
organizations and individual* have
given this testimonial for me.

BACK TO DETROIT
As you know, I flew from St.

Louis to Detroit to join the Loe An-
geles Angels. Irv Kara, the Angels'

TO STBAL PROM A THIBP John Qkrrand (standing,
right), the famous stags pick-pocket artiet, shows reoord-eetting
bare stealer Maury Wills, of the Los Angeles Dodgem, hoar to
really steal things while trying, during a Friars Club dinner given
in With honor at Beverly Hills, CaM. Wetter OMattey (far sass,
back to camera), looks on. (UPt PHOTO).

director of public relations, made
all the arrangements for me to
travel with the club. I regret that
my 111 new prevented me fram com-
pleting the trip with the Angels.
That guy Bill Rigney, who gets my

vote as tha major league mansgas
of th* year, and tha Aaoakr trav-
eling secretary. Tommy Ferguses
wore really swell ta mo and ware
Instrumental in getting ma Am haw
of care in Detroit

HIGH STEPPING MAJORETTES When Nofth Caro-
tna College’s 120 piece marching band appears on nation-wide
television at the hell-time of the Baltimore Colts-Green Bay
Packers game, Sunday, Oct. 28, Regina Budd, Goldsboro eqoho-
Inore, willbe one of the high-stepping majorettes leading the
hand.

A&TAggies* Passes
Baffles Winston

HOMECOMING
A&TCOLLEGE_«J

“AGGIES" ftpWPJ

Morgan State
“BEARS" 11

SATURDAY «r

oct. 27
1:30 P. M. Gates Open 12:00 Noon
Greensboro Memorial Stadium

Admission $2.50
Students with ID Cards $1.50

That Night—HOMECOMING BALL
Buddy and Ella Johnson
NRW NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

Franklin Boulevard

WINSTON-SALEM Four thou-
md Ins Rw AATi Aggies al-
most run tho bonis oft of Winston-
|hl*aa Teachers Collegs'i Bams
para Saturday, la Bowman-Gray
Stadium

Wlnston-Satan thrillod tho par-

tlsan crowd, in the first qua/ter,
with a 51 yard drive and it looked
as if the Aggies were in for a real
test The score was knotted at 8-8
at the end of the first halt

The Aggies must have been told
something during intermission.
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NCC Air Attack
Too Much For
Md. State Hawks

BT FERRY R. LEAZER

DURHAM North Carolina Col-
lege's Eagles moved back into se-
rious contention for Central Inter-
collegiate Athletic Aamciation hon-
ors Saturday by spanking Mary-
land State College's Hawks 18-0 be-
fore a capacity homecoming crowd
on NCC’s O'Kelly Field.

The win was the third in loop
play for the Baglas against one loss.
Far the Hawks it was their second
successive league low in a row, and

they are 9-9.
Ones again it was the strong

passing arm of Richard Ricks that
carried the Eagles to victory. The
Rocky Mount senior completes six
out of fifteen attempts for 159
yards and two touchdown strikes.

After a scoreless first quarter,
the Eagles struck for paydirt after
an exchange of punts. Bishop Har-
ris, halfback. Picked up a first
down from the NCC 99 in two car-
ries, moving the pigskin to the 99.
Ricks found the waiting arms of
Durham’s O. J. Williams on the 19
yard line of Maryland State and
the speedy end scored standing up-
Ricks added the extra point on a
kick. ROC led 7-6.

Moments later the Eagles came
back to score after an exchange of
punts. A fumble by Maryland’s Bill
Johnson on the 94 yard line of the
Hawks was covered by William
Hayes. Bobby Aameind and Earl
Miller alternated carrying tie ball
to the K Pass interference against
the Hawks put the ball on their
three. Donald Thomas dived •*> tor
the score two plays later. The try
for the extra point foiled and NCC
led 19-0.

Maryland State drove beck with
a rash of rush plays featuring the
running of Rocky Mount's Sedriek
Suggs and WUUe Mercer. Their ef-
forts carried to the 94 yard line of
the Eagles. Curtis Oentry went 94
yards for a TO, but the play was
nullified by an illegal procedure
penalty agMnst the Hawks. The Ea-
gles braced and went to rest at
halftime with a 19-6 lead.

President Alfonso Elder crowned
Mias Marva Roberts, Baltimore.
Md.. senior. ‘Miss Homecoming” at
halftime Mbs Sarah Stroud, Bom-
more, Md, Chapter, wae crowned
"Mbs Alumni” by national alumni
prod dent, George Nixon.

The Eagles and the Hawks battl-
ed to a standoff unto the closing
mlmrteo of tho third quarter. Dsn-
aid Thomas intercepted Clyde
Thomas aerial on the HOC to and
moved tho ban beck to the M yard
Una of tho Hawks.

Quarterback Hicks lofted a paaa
to Robert Currtogton on toe Hawks
99 and Currtogton found paydirt
The try for the two-point play
foiled.

Wicker High
Beats Dußois

WAKE FOREST - The football
eleven from Wicker Hl*.Sanford.
«—"w. here Friday and gave Dubois
High a reel laaeon to football. They
took the meaeura of the locals 42-
19.

Wicket's quarterbacking Shaw
showed early to the game that be
bad no reepect for the Dubob team.
He scared three times and set a
C°lbew tallied en runs of 9R 99 and
1 yards. Jahiwsn want 79 yards for

three tor the aSbar touchdowns.

Jadtooaoß°ruas of S*md 9 yards
ml Bfohasd Harris an a tour-yard

to ttM

thb Sr.rSZSaSTU
Hon ever 1901. (AMP)

ALL-STARS—New York: Shown in the photo above are the
ten players named to the VPI 1962 Major League All-Star team.
They are: (top raw, left to right ): Don Dryedale, of the Los An-
geles Dodgers; Orlando Cepeda, of the San Francisco Giants;
Prank Robinson, of the Cincinnati Rede; Maury Wills, of the
Dodgers; and Brooke Robinson, of the Baltimore Orioles. Bottom
tow (left to right ) are: Bobby Richardson, of the New York Yan-
kees; Dick Donovan, of the Cleveland Indians; Earl Battey, of
the Minnesota Twine; Tommy Davie, of the Dodgers, and Willie
Mays, of the Giant€ (DPI PHOTO).

J. W. UGON LITTLE BLUES
FOOTBALL SCHEBULE

HOME GAMES
SPONSORED BE CAPITAL BARGAIN STORE

WiHiston Hi, Wilmington Sept 28

Adkins Hi, Kinston • Home Coming Oct 5

Hillside Hi, Durham Oct 19

Booker T. Hi, Rocky Mount .Nov. 2

THE ABOVE SC—IBI IS SPOWSOBRR BT OCR STORE

CAPITOL BARGAIN STORE
132 E. Hargett St TE 4-7243

Raleigh, N. C.
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